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WHEN 13 THE '1iMEl 'O DIE 1
1 sieci the glad andi happy chld h,

Wbose banude were tUied witii tlowcrs,
Whosso silvery iiiugh rang fre anu ild

Arnong the vine.wreatbcd bowcrs;
r crosseil berxsunny paili, and cried,

clWhen is thé~ lime to die 11"
Net yet! fot yct!" talc cluild ieffiicd,
,And swiftly boutîdeti hy.

1 Uked a maillera; back zole thi ew
The liesses of her blair;

Grîef's traces o'er lier chcks I kn.w,
Lake peurls thpy glisteilt (livre!

A. tle.h passeti o'cr lier Isly brow,
I heard lier spirit sigli;

"INot ucw, âïle Ciegl, «« Oh, no ictna%%,
Youth is no rime o (lie !"

1 asked a mother, as bile preued
Mecr firsît-boin in ber arms,

As geutly oit lier tender breast
She bhe lier bahle's alarms;

In quivering toises ber accents came,-
Her eyes were dîi witlî tears.:
%fy boy lais mother's lire maust claitr
For maniy, many years."1

1 questicned one in maiîiouds prin,
0f proud and feariesa air;

His brow was furrowed not by lime,
Or diinmed by woe or care.

In angry accents hoe replied,
And flashcd wîth acvrîs lus eyc;

"'Ialk not to me of dratli," he cried,
"<For only sage slîouîd die.-

1 qîîeuiioned sage; for biais, the tond)
Ifad long becîî ail prepared ;

But death, who witbors ycuth aîîd bluom,
This men cf yrars bath spared.

Onice more hiis naturels dyîîig fire
Flaulse bigla, and thaïs lie cried,

Liie ! only life is my de.ire !1"
He glisped, anid groatid, and died.

I asked a Christian-'C Ariswver iliont
Wben is t11e hour of desîli 11

A boly cairn was on bis browv,
1 Aîu peaoeful was tais breaili

And sweetiy o'er lus fe.itihrcs stIde
A arnile, a liglît divine:

He spake the language of bis solil,-
<My~Master's lime is mline !'

GLIMPSES 0F (iEOLOGY.

No. È.

fît bus beén Said of Our race fliat they are malle op cf prejitdices, or
ini OtbCr yardsq, thàt the c at mass cf men cannot look dispas-
s4Otè1teI at Bray thing that seerm to run coursier, in any degree, te the
VieiW hy hale receivoil frins thobe among whomt they have iyod.
Maeeis adsrtof any sciaee coittrived before, eten thcngh it*.; roie - nt -e and a spirit cf openî hostility and unbeii to any

Lu »Dnew1 adivanced, Rence wc do nol, finit fcvolutions iu public
90404o efýcted at once çt violently, but rather by 4càrces or by irtflu-
ences exerted thraugb, it may be, successive generations.

The gicat reformnations hai been drawiiîg nigh bellîre Luther's birtb,
though popular opinion hall se resclutely resisted change as to allow
the stake andl the torture te bie usod net long befote tais day. Jacquard
hall te fiee front hait; native tcwns when lirst he invented thec machine
tlîat bears lais liate, and ycars passed befote lais countrymen wouid
avait tiiemselvcs cf the adivantages il offered; and our own days have
seen disturbaiîccs exciteil by the lsrejudices cf car feilow subjects
aigainst siizailar iuprovements. Welhaveail heard ofthe Brahnin who
cnîslîed lu piects the microscope that first showed him insects on the
lierlus wlîich were lais foodl.
j mns other subjects against whicb this spirit cf prejudice has

been nianifesteil in tines paut, the varions sciences cf which we now
boast inay be rankeil: cf tliese scme have becn rcceivcd after a coin-

Ipamliirely short oppoi&ion, ivhi]c generations have bec» requircd te
aila fie fear anîd mistrust wvith which others have been eaed

Tîjus, even now, thero is auniversity in lialy in which the.Copernican
iastrcnoniy is proscribod, andl the prcfessor requircil either te say not'î-
ing, or to teach the ancient doctrine that Uic earth is Uic centre cf the
system, and that the suni circles round it once a day.

On geology,- the severcat measure of the ordeal bas been passed,
insomîîch that, the batik cf those who know its nuarn are, even ait titis
]aie hour, disposeil te look on it as a dangerous study, whose lessionS
tire directei against Uic moëst sacred truths cf religion; as if the pillar
cf testimcny God has raiseil te Himseif in Ilis word, w!ou'id not have ils
fair proportions enlarged, and ils majestic hcight increascd by esadi ad-
dition we unake tei the knowledge cf Hie works!1 As if Uichei co f
thc Bible andl the Gel cf nature werc net ona ! Yct, even titis igno-
rant and blinil prejudice seems te be givingway belotre theiightoftrslth,
and facts, by having becus long belote thc public mind, ame beginaing
te be received, wvhite the charactcr and station in life of onae bo have
alrcady adopted them, are feit increasingiy to bie a sccu rity for Uieir
tendency. Naines revered for piety are now lent te thc support of
geology, and iilew that it is in ne way a geulless study.

The past history cf this science, tiit within Uic last forty years,
would lie unworthy cf notie, were it net for the lessons it gives us cf
Uic naturai presumrption and dogmnatisan, of the humant triit, and cf the
extent te which ev'en truth seeking men niay distcrt (sets when desi-
rous of supporting particular views.

Jp to Werner's time, (1775), the progrea cf Geclogy ball been re-
tarded by the unnhiiosophical and prcsiamptucià !course pursued by
those w~ho soîught te acivance it, and aise by Uic opposition cf the Cdig-
*tian worid gcnerally, wlîo, having adi-ptcd a patticular translation cf
certain passages in the Bible, rejected as atheistical, or at least betero-
dox, every theory, lîowever cactieus and well feussied, whicha they
thought opposedl te tbein. Vulgar errors, aisù, kept back the progress
of the truth. The anicient. andl widely recciveil theory cf spontaneous
gerreration, Lhoaglît bluat fossils were mere freaks of nature, andl the
fruits of a cc plastic forcele she posscsscdl; a dogana which was hot ex-
plodoil tilt after a hundred ycars of ccntroversy ; nor were bhc opinions
of thoc-e who werc superior toi such follies correct in niany ocher points.
It was generally held that a camplete" beheozy cf bhc cailla"' was' fur-
nished us by Moses, and bence thue great endeavour of ail was rather
te illustrate it than in4ependently to seek aller truth. A vicions says-
teau cf speculation wus thus produced; obsrvatior. ad induction were
unthought of, neither being cald for ky a Philosophy rhose leading
principles weie rcveaied (rom Heaven, and in which nothing wus ift
for man te do but te fil! up the online with the necessary details. A
loose rein was given. te imagination, an.d copjectures weres hazazded,
and even taugbt as demons3trabily correct oîg sutbjects fair beyond humant
knowlcdge. The interior cf the carila t ita broadest diameter,, wuasu-


